The COVID-19 vaccine is available for
children 5 years and up: talk to your
healthcare provider today.
[Farmworker Justice]

Key points:
1.

The COVID-19 vaccine prevents children from
getting very sick with and spreading the virus that
causes COVID-19.

2. The vaccine is safe for children. It has been tested.
3. After getting vaccinated, children should still take
some precautions.

Safe for you,
Safe for the whole family
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Luisa gets vaccinated

Dad, I’m worried about
going to school. A child in
my class has COVID.

We felt a little tired
the day of the
vaccine, but after
that, we felt fine.

Just keep wearing
your mask and wash
your hands.
And now we are protected!
Now we can see your
grandparents again.

It’s okay... you
are being very
careful.
Oh, so if I get the vaccine,
can I play with my friends
after school?

And when it’s time,
you can get the
vaccine.

Though you should still
play outside and keep
your masks on. Ok?

Vaccine? But my
friend said it makes
you sick, mom! I don’t
want to get sick.

No, that’s not true.
The vaccine means
you won’t get sick
from COVID.

Your dad and I got
vaccinated, remember?

Of course.

Yea I have to go
to class. But I feel
better now!

I can’t wait
until she’s
vaccinated.

It will be
nice not
to have to
worry.

The vaccine
will keep her
safe!

